
Omaha Men Draw Schedule to Submit to Western Leaguers at St. Joe Meeting
PA AND DICK MAKE SCHEDULE

Grotte Thinks He Hat Won the Fifty
Offered for the Beit.

PLAN HAS MANY GOOD POINTS

Hark Team Mill Be at Home Paring
lb lime nf ttm nig Falra and

Kark Mas Twelve Home
nndays. '

President O'Neill starts from California,
today or tctmurmw to be present at the

muni schedule meeting of the Western
lescue. to be held In Ft. Joseph, Mo..
February 12. And. Incidental with tha

lit of hie coming east Fa Rourke
drrlare tha he baa a schedule framed
up that will "tba commendation of all
concerned.

fa and IMck drone, another of the
mathematician of the Omaha Base Ball
club, have been" dtMKenlly studying nd
working1 on thfilr Idea of a schedule for
eome time and they announce that they
have one that 1 nearly perfect as la

possible. And they are going down to St.
Joseph prepared to boost f'ir their plan.

No team will be away from home more
than twelve day by the Omaha base
ball men's plan. Tftla In Itself Is a sub-

stantial part of . tha . building up of the
series of games of the year. In addition
to this, the two swear that they can
prove by actual calculated figures, that
there will be a decided decrease in tha
total mileage of the league for tha ysar.

The plan Is to have tha eastern four
tenrns opea with each other and the west-

ern In the same manner. Thus tha open-

ing days of .the series would be April 21

and 21, Although It Is up to the magnates
at their meeting to decide whether the
eastern four shall open April 21 and tha
western April V, or vice versa.

'" Horn for Fa. Ira.'
Another little Interesting item In favor

of the schedule as drawn up by Pa and
hl assistant 'Menard, is that the two
rave planned to have every team on tha
circuit home for the fairs, state and other
wise, that are to ba held at these town
IJncoln. Topeka and Iea Moines ill have
state fairs during the month of Septem-
ber and each of these will ba at home

fair week.". Omaha has Its
and, elthnig1i the base ball season will
close October 1, a port of the
will be covered. Hloux City baa Us Tri
State fair and Ht. Joseph has a fair event.
AU of these tire covered by the teams
being home fair week, and this, assert
President Bourke and WcK Grotte. Is emi

'nently fair. - ,

Kach of the team lias twelve Punday
games St home, thus effectually settling
the Sunday question fairly and decisively
The three holidays. Jaly 4. May 30 (Me
morial day), and B"ttrnber I aay,
are settled as fairly as Is possible.

The teams as a general rule move.tm
Saturday, thus opening-Sunda- In the new
town. With no team sway more than
twelve days, and the schedule problems
settled very fairly, Fa and llck expect
their plan to go through with possibly a
few chnngea to meet the ideas of other
clubs. i - '

"We tried" j to treat all fairly and think
. - .1 .... K .......... . 1 . . . A WAw. nave nwn i e nf vd. -

ever had In the Western Vague." is their
statement. "And rl'rii

'

ainn to get that
fifty O'Neill pixirtilBS- - for tlio Jeat sched-

ule," declared CtiKtW .
'

: .,',.
There la some- - talk j of.- - having the date

of the meeting changed-- from February
U to February by-4h- ' 8t. Joseph men.
The Ad club or KU. JosepU and .tha base
ball men there have planned quite an en-

tertainment fJr the visiting" magnates, and
as. the present date. .February' 12, la Lin-

coln's blrtliday and Sunday, they would
like to have t changed.

UIGKNVTM. THAMFIOPI FllCI.D DOU

setter hr Philadelphia Maa
Wlaa'Orer Iowlattaa.

UOSKd UPKIN'OS, Tenn. Jan. gene

M. a setter owned by Frank Hellly

of Philadelphia, was today declared cham-
pion field dog for 1911. winning In a final
heat over the setter Powhattan, .the prop-

erty of Hobart Ames of boston. Twenty-dog- s

started In the trial fur the national
championship and the running consumed

all of last week.. At the end the Judges
were unabls to decide between Eugene M.

ad Powhattan and today's final was or-

dered. '"

The two dogs ran Tor thrte hours and
seven minutes. . both allowing style and
demonstrating their; bird-findin- g ability,
but toward the finish' Powhattan tired and
the Philadelphia dog was awarded the

' ' ' ' 'prise on endurance. i

Immediately following the completion of

the championship stake the
v

club began Its derby.

M'KARLAM) ASD BHITTON DRAW
... r--

Packer - l"ll to Reach Oppoaeat
with Telling; Blows.

MKMPHlS.. Thn.. Jail.
of Chicago and Jack Brltton of

ludlanapolls fought eight rounds to a
(raw before the Armory Athletic club to-

night.
tactics in theIt was Britton's defensive

rarly stage of the fight that won hJm an
even break with the Chicago man.

was nnahte to reach his opponent

with telling blows and in what exchanges
there were It was largely give and take.

At the end llrttton was weakening and
McFarlanJ showed to advantage m

the lnal 'period, Inflicting punishment," but
not enough" to Hiluon's work in

'the other rounds

U.tt kKll 'HatlUT . W MAMH

lies Molars Ma h Has Swtbj of the

PKKVKM,- Colo.. Jan. SO. George Hark- -

i nschmivtl . ol t'.tii:lii' wrestling contest
with Jease Westergaard of Dcs Molnea. the
first fall ioiiiIujs' after Che men had been

it the mat for an hour 'and n ne mnutes.
while the second was gained In twenty sec-

onds. Weslergaanl complained" of feeling
ill after Mie first fall.

Six thousand people saw the contest,
many of them being women. Weatergaard
clearly had the sympathy ' of the crowd,
which chi't-re- wildly when he got ssfly
out of whit appMi-ed-

. 10 be dangerous sit-

uations. 'Mis finish of tho first fall came
as the result y( half nelson and leg hold.

ktiKirlsr Mar Try Aaatn.
L. J. MiaJelar. the iVituiubus plsver who

pitched a jimrk of .u7 in the Nebraska
Mate leasuo. litis ben in Omaha for the
last few days ml J annotincva that he wi'l
piobMt'ly trv oul th I'd lUiurke's bunch
In the gpring. Slndtlar belongs to
I'a, but pla.M-- with Coiuinl.u last season.
He Is a (ai't man In iW box, but a wee
bit shy on batung atrength for the West-
ern league.

t.rlTa Bunllns H(-ur-

ST. JfiSKPIl Mo.. Jan ' -- M K Kinna
roan of tiis city made what is declared to
t a new worlds ircurrt lu a Iwemv-gam- e

bow Huh umtclu ockmg ovrr I.Wi pins, .in'average f a little more than i') for a
Klilne. lie wilt (kt- )uii iiir iiaiumihI
touraaiiteat la Mt. Ixiuts, beginning taf

Abe Attell Eeceives
Broken Arm in Fourth
Bound of Kilbane Bout

Featherweight Champion Will Be
Unable to Re-Ent- er the Ring for

Several Montht.

Cleveland; o .'Jan. si --Abe Atteii.
the featherweight champion, had ths
humerus bone of his right arm broken In
the fourth round of a, scheduled ten-roun- d

bout with Tommy Knight here last night.
According to .the doctors he may never
enter the ring again.

The boys were boxing only at fair speed
when the accident occurred. They were
locked In a clinch and while wrestling
around the ring fell to the floor. Attell's
arm was linked about Kllbane's neck and
though It was apparent he was under a
severe strain, few. reallxrd he bad sustained
severe Injuries, even when he complained
to the referee after rlsiag. ...

Later he fell to the. floor, writhing in
agony. He was quickly removed to, a hos
pital in an ambulance, where the y

was employed to find the exact nature of
the Injury. .......

This was Kllbane's first engagement with
Attell. He entered the ring weighing about
127 pounds. . while the champion weighed
119. L'p to tha untimely finish Attell
seemed to have things easy. He did not
extend himself to a great extent, though
Kllbane was always ready to mix and kept
boring In continually. Attell had slightly
the better of the fight during tha four
rounds. In the preliminary Frankle Mad-
den of New York fought one-aide- d bout
with Danny Goodman, of New York and
easily won the decision.

After examination at the hospital, tha
doctors said Attell was suffering from an
Intertrai tural fracture of the humerus.
They said there, was little possliblity of
permanent disablement, but that even In
the event of complete reoovery, the boxer
probably will be unable to the ring
fcr several months.

KVEMTs 0. RllMklMU TRACKS

Araaee Wins Fifth Vletary la Handi-
cap at liinery vllle.

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 31. Araaee Won his
fifth straight Victory when he anexed tha
Fairy handicap' at Kmeryvllle today. Pride
of IJsmore led until near' ths finish, when
Araaee closed fast and beat him a neck.
Rain fell and the track- - was very muddy.
Summaries: . .

First race, three furlongs,
Cam&rada, 8 to 1, won; Minstra, lb to 6,
second; Florence 8., 6 to L third. Time.
0:37.

Heuond race. Futurity course: Dutch
Hock.. 6 to X won; AbeUa, 0 to 1, second;
Twickenham, t to 1, third. Time. 1:16.

Third race, mile and a quarter: "Jim'
Cafferata, (Callahan), 11 to-6- , won;' Ocean
Shore, (K. Martin). 10 to 1. second; Fulletta,
beldcuil,. tlol, Kurd.. .CTkmer 1(16. -

Pete, Mr. Bishop, Star Actor and Marlgot
finixhed as pained. ; --..

Vourth race, five furlongs, Fairy handi-
cap: Araaee, (Glass), 3 to 1, won; Pride of
Llsmore, (.Selden), IS to 6, second; Arlonette,
iPtckena), 12 to 1. third. Time, 1:03.

Likely Dleudonne also ran.
Fifth race, one mile:' Southern Gold.

(Archibald), 7 to 2. won; Merilngn. (tS.
Martin), 8 to . 1, second; Ood Father,
(Fischer), 16 to 1. third. Time, . 1:4.Welakao, The Bailiff's Daughter,

Lorertso mid ..WhlUdeix. finished
as named. ..

Hlxth race, six furlongs: Judge Hender-
son, (Archibald), B to 1, won; Inclement,
(Kusen), 10 to 1. second; "fmnia "G.r tOlass),

to , third. TluTv'-l:171,,r-- " . " "
Tony Faust. No Quarter, Mechant, Jes,

surfl)urn. Belle of. Iroquois, (Jhantllly and
Orello finished, as narosd. ,'.'' . . ,,

JACKSONVILIJC, Fun:Jan. l.k : rather
ordinary card, wan o(fered r Montrief this
afrernoon and the winners' In most-o- f the
events came from unexpected sourcrs, with
long odds .. quoted, against their . phase.
Wander at. 50 .to li proved, tha 'greatest
surprise of the day when, under a hus-
tling rids by, Bell,' fie' got .bp In time to
nose out Alfred the Great, the I to 8 fav-
orite. In the fifth, race, Surnmarlee: ,

First race, three furlong: Slater Florence,
t to 1, won; American .Uirl, second; JNello.
thlfd. TIYne, 0:36. , 5

Second Vace. six furlongs: Oghwaga, T to
1, won; -- Hobtnaon-, isecond; Kern, third.
Time, 1:15.

Third race,., six, 'furioDgs;,.(3. Uoyla, 90
to 1. won; Common rAeuse, second; Maaon.
third. Time, l;lt - - ir

Fourth race, orie mile: Jack Den man. T
to 1, won; Donau, second; Spea Nostra,
third. Time, l:tlti. -

Fifth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Wander, 60 to 1, won; Alfred the Great,
second; Marie Hyde,' third. 'Time. l:2lfc.

Sixth race, selling, $4oO. andup. mile and a sixteenth: Llfail. ill. iMm.
grave), 8 to t, even, 1 to t, wort;- - Shapdale..
I'M. (Uouia). no i, I to fti to 6. aeoond:
Galley Slave,, 103, (McCahay). to L 6 tot
6 to 6. third. Time. 1:47V."

Ed Keck, Ardrl' and tpsedale also ran.
Ben Howe fall. ",

TAMPA. Jan. Sl.-V- .ifS tho new rhshage- -

ment In charge, the re :waa, a. distinctive--!
Improvement in the faces here today.- - The
prices were liberal, jlW to 1 being, quoted'
on soma irlarterfc In every face. Close fin
lshes contributed to the excellence- - Of the
card. . , J . "

The feature waa the victory of Horace E.'
over Bethlehem In' the alxth. Played from
six down to three, Bethlehem wss knocked
off his stride coming Into the stretch and
was not able to get up In time to overtake.
Horace E., being nosed out jt first place.
Summaries:

First race, five and a half furlonas:
I'nule Jim, 31 to 1. won; T. B. Shears, sec- -
oml; Merman uuyie, iniro. lime, 1.13.

bu nii'l race, five and a half furlongs:
Sanay mmi. a to wnn; i.ucay Mate, sec
oml: K. T. Shlpp. tnlrJ Time, 1:13.

Third race, live tut lung iUbept Bruce,
1 to i. won; tranche r i aiu.es. second; llig
tiaage. inua. i line, i .mi- -.

Fourth race, six furlonga: Horlre, 3 to 6,
won; t.uiauein. seconu; Moniagnl, third
Time. l:i. . .

Fifth race. $1"0, 4- -j ear-old- s and up. six
furlongs, selling: leu.iy itesr. ll (Mat- -
thewsi. 4 to 6, 1 to i out. won: t'lvamlc
107 tJanseni. 6 to 1. even. out. second; Tony
VY., llo iHlckettt, 2 to 1. S to 5. tliird.
Time. l AVi.

B. J. Swanner, Huky and Grenade also
ran.

Sixth race. 1160, 3.yar-old- s and ue mile
lid a sixteenth, selling: Horace lug

iKIns-i-. 6 to even. 1 to 2. won; Hethlehei
lu3 (Drvtri. 13 to 1. 6 to 6. 3 to 6. sevond;
farthaa. 1 tHergeQl, 1 to 1, 6 10 6. I to 6.
third. Tim.' 1:56.

Golden Csstle, Vanen, San Gil and Ex-
plicit also ran. ', j

;

CIIKSil TO! H AMtNT HESl 1,1

Oscar (hajrs Defeats Jaffe and Has
Marshall Crowded for Lead.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31 Oscar Cbajes of
Chicago Tuesday defeated Charles Jaffa in
the ninth round of the National Chess
Masters' tournament and equalled the num-
ber of wins Btsndlng to the credit of Frank
J. Marshall. I'ntted States champion and
leader In the torunament. He now lias
only one more loss In his score than Mar-
shall. Marshall drew a by today.

Jaffe dropped to fourth position and third
was taken by the Cuhan. Capalilanca. who
defeated Kremboi g and put .tl- - focal man
last In the list.

(5 II Welcott of Homoh wan from Paul
Johner and advanced from acvantb to fifth
p ace while Juhner dropped to six(li place.
A. B. Hde scored aver R T. lllack. M

Sn.lth defeated l. O. Halrd and Tenewurcel
drew Uh V. G. Morr.s . ;.

The sinr.'llng of tliee lsti.r pla ti;
Black, seventh:' Smith, eighth; Hodges,
ninth; Tenewursel. tenth; Balrd, eleventh,
and Morris, twelfth.

THK BEK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, FKBRUAHY 1. 1011.

CHICAGO LEADS ALL BOWLERS

Windy City in Fint Place in Three
of the Event!.

BLOULN BEST IN INDIVIDUAL

8t. I.oats Makes Best Bid for Leader
la la Doahlee C'laclaaatl la

Cloae Tfclrd la Same
Fluent.

PT. IXIIS, Jan. bowlers
plna In the American Bowling congress
tournament, and axe now leading In all
three events, the Individuals, two-me-n and
five-me- n team divisions.

James Blouln, Orie of the beet known
Chicago bowlers, crowded Oscar Lange of
Watertown, Wis., out of the lead In the
singles when ha piled up a score of Ml to-

day. Blouln foiled In splendid form, top-
pling 290 pins In his first game. 195 In the
second and 256 In the third. Blouln made
nine strike In his final match, getting a
spare In the third and eighth framea. Qua
Steele, also of Chicago, finished second
among the high Individual! today with a
score of S32, his 'score placing htra eighth
In the list of tournament leaders.

Thomas Haley of Detroit, winner of th
Individual championship In Detroit With a
705 total last year, failed to coma anywhere
near hi record today while competing In
the singles. He started out with a 213 game,
but fell down In tha eecosd, dropping 194

pin. He scored 221 In the. third game,
bringing his total up to 62S. The mark
glvea him a tie for tenth place with Ed-

ward Gebhard of Buffalo.
St. Loots Team Record.

St. Louis made the best bid for th
leadership In the double when Lock wood
and Terke shot 1.196 on tha last shift of
tha two-me-n team. Tha pair had 810 for
their first two games and up to the last
frame had a chance to beat 1.200, but Lock-woo- d

missed on a difficult shot and Terkes
made bad split on top of It. Desplt
Lockwood'a bad luck, he rolled th highest
score of the day, getting 26 pin In hi
first match of th double, in which b
mad eleven strikes.

Cincinnati wss third today In th double
with 1.186, Langenhahn and Westhoff roll-
ing a splendid game, but. Ilk the Bt
Louisiana, cam to grief In the final fram.

H. J. Muggley of the Vancouver, B. C,
team, who last night 'established a new
world' record of 724 for three game and
tied the world's record of 279 for a single
gam, threatened to smash Jimmy Smith'
1919 score for the nt prise. With
hi 714 In th (lye-me-n competition, Muggley
shot 586 In th double tod a and 696 In the
singles,, giving him. a total of 1907. Scores:

INDIVIDUALS.
Blouln, Chicago 681

G. Steele, Chicago 629
Sherman, Columbus tua
T. Haley, Detroit
G. Strottman, Cincinnati 623
A. I'unbuM, -- uoiroit 61H

G. Fisher, Chicago 616
W. Krebs. Columbus 611
G. Nlenalier, Cincinnati 610
11. Bullock, Pittsburg a.. 606

Th South Chicago of Chicago went Into
third place In the five-me- n team division
tonight With a score of 2,792. The Com
inon wealth-- fcilluons of Chicago, whose
Z.77S . held.- - third position sino Saturday.
are pow fourth In the list of leaders.

In a-- special- - match for a 6600 wager the
Duffy of St. Louis defeated th Chalmers-- .
Dctrolts of Chicago. 2.806 to 2,730. Jettison
of the St. Louis ffva played a sensational

t . ,' TIVE-ME- TEAMS,
South Chicago. Chicago , 2,792
Grands, Kaat Liverpool 1,706
Lyons Chicago 2.6JO
Progressive Rubber Co., Canton 1,686
Tabernacle, Canton 3,678
Capitol, St. Paul l.f6!
Bureau. Washington, D. C. 2 646
Traak. Mlnneapolla. ...... 1,54
Pofctum, Terre Haute 2.646

lks, Green Bay.......u '. 2,647

Millionaire Boxer
Soon Knocks Out Man

Oaretson Put to Sleep in First Bound
by National Amateur Heavy-- .

weight Champion.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. Warren Barbour,
tha millionaire boxer, who hold the na
tional amateur heavyweight championship,
knocked out John Oaretson of the Avenla
Athletic club. New Tork, holder of th
metropolitan amateur championship. In lea
than on round last night.

Th bout, which was to go th amateur
limit of thre rounds, was the wlndup of
th "stag" at Cooper' gymnasium. Both
boxers wera In splendid condition, Barbour
weighing 208 pound and Oaretson about
ten rfounds less.

Froth th outset Barbour had everything
hi own way and quickly nt Oaretson to
th floor with a hard right to th jaw for
a count of five. Barbour' defense was
almost Impregnable and .Qarataon did not
land a good blow.

A moment later and he had taken th
count of seven seconds after another right-
hand 'smash. But he was game and came
up pjuckily. for more punishment. Bar.
bour, after a left to the neck, shot his right
once more to the Jaw and Garetson went
down, snd out.

The seconds had to carry him to hi cor-
ner.

1BI.KS AND REVELLK SIGN IP
NEW YORK, Jan. 31. The New Tork

American league team today received th
signed contracts of Pitcher Harry Able,

' was with San Antonio last year, and R,
H. Hevelle, last year with Richmond
Abies is a southpaw and led th Texas
league pitcher In strikeouts last season,
while Revelle, a righthander, held th rec
ord lq tn Virginia league for strike out
gsmes.

The New York National league club to- -
dya signed Pitcher Rudolph, who waa with
Toronto laat year.

, Uermat) Baptist Hospital.
ABKRDEEN, 8. D., Jsn. 31 t Special.)

TI. A I I l.mm ik.saI. l, . U ...III I' "
a meeting toaay witn a committee of the
German Baptist denomination of North and
South Dakota for the purpose of passing
on a proposition for the establishment of
a German Baptist hospital In Aberdeen.
The members of the denomination have
raled the sunt of luO.ikiO for the establish-
ment of a hospital In the Dakota, and
Aberdeen, because of Its central location,
la favored. There Is but little doubt but
the committee and the Cutnmerclal club
will reach an agreement.

A r'rlahtful IC a per leave?
with blllouaneaa. malaria and constipa-
tion Is quickly overcome by taking Dr.
King s New Life Pills. ! c. For al by
Beaton Drug Co.

depuration Hill la MLaeerl.
JEFFERSON CITT. Mo . Jan. 81.- -A bill

which has for Ita ohtect th bringing of
fcii u.li vol porai'ons Mnder the Jurlsdlrtion
of the Slate courts was Introduced In the
i.ti ct the- gensral iimb!; today by
Henator Buabv. It denies foreign oorpora-tion- a

the right of eminent domain.

Nearly All Bowlers
Aro Little Below Par

After Sunday Rest
Few Good Scores Made on Any of the

Alleys in Omaha Indiana Drub
Colts Three Timei.

Tn th Mrentll league th Metropoli
tan took a brae and won two out three
from the A. O. TI. W. No. 17, who did not
roll in their usual form. R. Zeckmetster
had high totals, with 499. and also high
single with ft.

In th Booster league the Ston Malts
won three straight from the Ranger. Hall
had high total, with 62, and Durkee high
ingt with m
The Maieppa won two out of thre

games from the Rod and Gun Club. How.
ley was high for the three games, with 528,

and also high single, with 2J0. scores:
MAZEPPA8.

1st. M. M. Total.
Schmidt ... 1M 149 17

Powell .... 150 li6 140
Howley ... 1H3 14A

Matthes .. 1SI 1SJ 1W
Stuns 129 200 ir.

Total 742 822 842 1.406

ROD AND QUN.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

F. Burman 131 152 126 416
Whlttemore 130 147 144 431
Q. Burman 148 11 141 448

Hatch 147 143 1M 441
Sutter 124 182 16 472

Total .' 77 705 747
Handicap ,. 66 66 66 168

total.. 733 841 803 1 377

RANGERS.
1st. 2d. S1. Total.

Arnsteln .... 104 141 1K7 4!2
Pickett 12 17 139 42
Straw m 17 l',2
Straw 19 164 132 4 Hi
Wlcke ...... is 177 lf.7 4J

Totals.... 724 846 777 . 1.847

BTORZ MALTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

McLean ltw 1X6 l'i2 617
Eastman 13 107 12 473
Hall .... 177 170 1X1 (28
Durkee . 126 1X2 VH un
Lyon 179 lt4 170 513

Total 824 8C9 843 1.636
Handicap.. 10 10 10 80

Totals. 884 879 863 2,6t6
METROPOLITANS.

1st. 2d. Id. Total.
Johnson .. ll9 127 164 4iiO

B. Zeckmetster .. 136 148 ii4 a6
R. Zeckmelater .. 148 145 106 4H8

Total . 443 418 44 1,346

A. O. U. W. NO. 17.
at. id. Id. Total.

Hamlll .. 164 134 131 431
Housman ,. 114 164 131 421

Simpson .. 141 162 4M

Totals... 431 463 461 1.334
Th Omaha Bicycle Indiana, by dint of

good luck, managed to win three games
from Frank' Colt last night on the Met-
ropolitan alleyac Pruyn of th Indians
started out with two Dice scores, but fell
way down on rus laat gam. Solomon la
getting to b a nifty bowler of late, a It
1 nothing for him to get over th 500

mark. Kerr of th Colt sprung a ur- -
prtse, getting high ' lngl gam of th
evening with S24, while Cochran did not
distinguish himself a he usually does.
Tonight Pet Loch against A. Flick at
Bon. Beer '"''.'OMAHA BIClfCLlS INDIANS.

''. tat. Sd. . Id. Total.
Solomon 142 216 Ill 638
Pruyn l 220 1.'k

Godsy V...rr.. 174 1S6 142 501

Gil breath ..,.,.(.. 18.3 i 12 222 to?
Zartf ..,..,.,..,..).. 8m5 149 163 : 616

Total 906 831 862 2.6WI

,t FRAN ICS COLTS.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Weekea , 168 1M8 163 609
Yrunger .... to 198 . 158 64
Dunbar '.....176 139 17

Kerr Its) 162 224
Cochran 166 12 136 483

Total ... 896 869 849 2.614

Th Hawk of tha Poctofflo league took
thre straight game from th Fast Males.
Both team shot poor tenpins. Gallup had
high game of 181 and high total of 457 for
th Hawk. Nelson had high gam of 166

and high total of 421 for th Fast Males.
Th Fast Male also drop from th first
position, wnr they wer all season.
Scor:

HAWKS,
1st. Id. Id. Total.

Glass 143 148 116 407

Hurley 140 125 166 420
Gallup 130 146 181 467

Total ........... ill 419 4C2 1,264

FAST MALES.
Nelson 130 126 166 421
O'Connor ...,...,. 116 WT 157 8a0
Coaler . . ........... 16 lbi 123 410

Total till 3M 44S 1,211

Th Buporbaa took three straight Ramea
from tb Brook In th Postofflc league
on th Metropolitan allay. Bowman had
hjgh core of 166 and high total of 467 for
tb Bronk. Mortoa had high scor of 180

and high total of t0 for th Buparbas.
Bcore:

BRONKS.
1st. Id. 3d. Total.

Bowman 169 166 142
Wright 137 133 118

Kutser 133 142 117

Total.. 429 441 tTl 1,247

SUPERB AS.
Duberg ... 142 133 117 24
Morton .. In4 190 166 uo
Brown ... 167 138 136 4du

Total ' 461 406 1.S42

Th Beselln Mixers took three straight
game from th Maney Sunklsts. Bill
Schneider had high gam of 220 and high
total of S36 for the Beselln Mixers. Ort-ma- n

high game of 178 and high total
of 601 for tha Bunklata. Tonight Daily
New v. Diets. Score:

BESEL1N MIXERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bill Schneider lt 22(1 146 636
Hlgglns ... lt8 lfl 170 DID

Dick Schneider 136 1&6 147 4J

Totals. 468 W7 M 1.623
MANET 8LNKIBTB.

Ortman . 1S7 178 1'4 601

Lulrd ... 136 138 111 415

aloran . , 163 126 177 4M

Total. 4tt 433 484 1.378

Magic illy l.eaaur.
MARTIN'S TIUEHS.

1st 2d. Id. Totsl.
Hamilton !' iNf 4H3

Hartley ..ITS 17;t

Chadd ..114 142 1.12 448
Fritscher ,.1M 1M2 Ki7 !2

Lepinskl ..144 111 1U 4N

Totals R28 U 822 2,W2
JETTER S GOLD TUPS

lt. 2d. 3d. Total
Hunt ...H 174 143 673
Clark ...lt7 2i lix, 641

Winter ... ..173 170 iTD l"13

Kltsgeraid ...13i 173 I'lD 477

Utter ...247 1.4 i:7 obi

Totala . . .924 9ul 830 2.U02

Iowa te Meet .Northwestern.
CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Northwextern uni-

versity foot ball team will play the I nivei-t- l
of Iowa at Joa 'll on Novn,itJ(.-i- .

The schedule, wiilcl. will give N'ui'iu-wetter-

three of what fundi llemmeit con-

siders excepiKji.ally ationg gartirs, was an-
nounced tonight

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable remedy
for backache, rheumatism and urinary ir-

regularities. Th, are tonic In action,
quick In results and afford a prompt re-

lief from ail kidnty disorders. Soid by ail
druggist.

NEBRASKA ONMICHIGAN LIST

Wolverines Announce They Hate
ComhuRkers on Schedule.

PLACE OF GAME AT LINCOLN

ker Tentr-FlT- e, to Ra Ployed
at l.lneola Fall rhedal

Anananred.

ANV ARBOR. Mich.. Jan. 31 Marked by
three games with eastern colleges Cornell,
Pennsylvania and Syracuse and a surprise
In the shape of a contest with Nebraska,
to be played at Lincoln on November 2R,

the 1!U schedule of th Michigan unlver-clt- y

foot ball eleven was tnsde public last
evening by the athletic board of control.
Michigan will play eight games, five of
which are at Ann Arbor.

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. St. Athletic Mana-
ger E. O. Eager of th University of Ne-

braska today confirmed the report from
Ann Arbor, Mich., that Nebraska and Mich-
igan had concluded arrangement for a
foot ball game to be played at Lincoln,
probably on November !8. Th only hitch
In the arrangements, Manager Eager said,
waa the dae for the contest. Michigan In-

dicating a disinclination to follow a week
after the game on Nebraska field, with
Kansas, generally regarded as tha hardest
gamo of th season of th Nebraska sched-
ule.

It Is Michigan' wish that th Kansas
gam either be advanced or transferred to
Lawrence, Kan. It I not doubted a mutually
satisfactory solution will be found.

IMPERSONATING AN OFFICER

GETS M'CRAY IN TROUBLE

Federal Anthorltle AI Charge Hlsa
with Obtalalnar Meaey

This Way.

Accused of Impersonating a secret ser-
vice officer and obtaining more than 1200

from a woman named Livingston has
hurled John D. MoCray Into erlous
trouble. He was taken before United
States Commissioner Anderson ajnd ar-
rangements were made to give him a
hearing Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
In the meantime he was remanded to
jail in lieu of a $2,000 bond.

The arrest wa made by Captain Has
of the United States marshal' office and
H. B. Mill of th secret service, the man
having been apprehended In East Omaha.
They state that the money waa secured

(n

'Attractions in Omaha.
Thamara de Swiraky at the Brandels.
"Hoys of Company U" at th Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Durlesqu at the Ciayety.
Burlesque at the Krug.

Tkasiara de Swlrsky at th Braadel.
Thamara d Swlrsky, Russian countess,

dancer, planiste, beautiful young woman
and exponent of an, art that is old as hu-

man. emotion and vet little understood, en
tertained an audience at the Brands! last
night with apparently her utmost endeavor,
and retired with tha plaudit of th spec
tators ringing in her ears.

Thamara de Swlrsky la young; therefor
she Is possessed of limbs that ar beau-
tiful, long slender, supple limbs, that move
graoefully and rythnilcaJly at her wish.
Her body 1 tb body of youth also, and
perfect In lta contour; bar akin la whit
a milk, and glistens in the movement
of th dance under th lights, as water
under th sun. Her head 1 crowned with
a wealth of golden hair that seem a fit-

ting climax to a form so nearly perfect
In, all ways, and Is part of a picture that
will ba carried long In mind.

But her face 1 as cold and devoid of ex
pression a that of a graven lmag. Only
onca or twice during th dance did she
relax th set features that gave no sign
of Interest In the prooeedlngs. '

Once or
twice a smile lit up th face, only for an
instant, as If a flash from ths fire that
gleamed below, and then It died away,
much as though the dancer was deteruiltieu
that no expression might be mlainterpretea.
Tha dancing Is, therefore, coldly edifying;
one Is given the spectacle of bare limbs,
flitting arm and legs, whit as marble,
full of the warm buoyancy of youth, but
devoid of passion. II Is virginal In Its very
aspect, this dance of da Swlrsky. Its ap
peal Is to th higher intellectual nature.
Nothing of the sensuous enter Into It, even
In the wildest swirl of the bacchanalian
rueasur that conclude th program. Per-

haps this Is th secret of her art.
The group of Russian dances which be-

gin the program are sufficiently familiar
to have lost their novelty; insofar as they
are expressive of Russian emotion they
ar of Interest mainly because th matter- -

of-fa- Amerlcsn Knows nothing of tne
dreamy mysticism that underlies the Rus-

sian national life and aympathixea but
lightly with it perpetual glooin. In th

succeeding group. Mile, tie Swirsky lust
night touched the brightest spot in her
program. For an Instant, Just at the end
of the group, a smile of impish glee lit up
her face, and her whole body seemed to
glow with the splendor of the dance. Then
it died away, not to lihl uguin till Juki
before the curtain closed on her good night
bow. In the Grieg suit sh was most im-

pressive. The "Death of Ase" waa finely
illustrated.: the muslo of Grieg ha an
Indefinable quality that needs no other
vehicle to express its meaning; therefore
the dancer could acarcely be said to have
Interpreted this, but she did emphasise it;
she lent to the thought that sprlnga up
in response to the tender, appealing strain,
the life that vlauallxed It, and those who
see her will always have a better under-
standing of that movement of the "Peer
Uynt" suite at least Perhaps the transi
tion from the sorrowful pasMng of l'acri
mother to tlte" vision of the dancing giri
who lured him on to his undoing In Kg)pt
waa too great a contrast. Ai any rate
the dance of .Mutr.i lot Foioetiiing tiy
comparison. Ibsen Ht ret' lies a lifetime of
endeavor between the two events; de Swlr-
sky seta one ail- , tim oilui, ali i suffers
as a result.

In the concluding gruup anotner phase
of the ccunuis' accompli si metit Is noted,
the plas the piano, and pi., s It well. It
may a trlfln xll to ee a woman
whose ciotnme tnar ,f (iunga
iJhln aittlng down to a piano, but she has
a aureneo and deftness of touch that
warrants the uuiptl"ii, m.,1 tin- play-
ing la not the least nf the chaiins she pos-,ese- s

lit-- "at" dance Is a mad swirl
of smol-- co on 1 tlraptil-- a i'iii-- i of flit-
ting pictures, and a sugeailon of polen-t.a- l

deviltry tl at c es i d veiop. nd
Ihtn ti e progi am euoS v. Itn "bacchanal."
a woodland njmph, w.i'i garlands of
tlov.ers and animated by tha joy
of youth, niad with the happiness of life,
diapoiiiug In unrcstiained glee, ill! at lav
that smile of elfin roxulshnrs lights up

from her In small amounts during the
last several months, but they refuse at
this time to tell the full details of
Mct'ray'B methods. It Is said, however,
the the Livingstone woman wss mail" to
believe that th government had a charge
against her. and that In that way
McCray, Impersonating a secret service of
ficer, drew upon her frequently for small ,

loans.

ST. LOUIS VOTING ON CHARTER

Proposed Lave Provides Single Legis-

lative Body F.leeted by All
the Voters.

PT. LOUIS, Mo.. Jan. SI -- Citisens of St.
I.ouls begsn to vote at 6 o'clock today on
the adoption of a new charter. Ths polls
will close at T o'clock tonight. Certain
union labor men declared their opposition
to the document because It does not con-

tain n Inlatlatlve provision. Other Inter-
est fear th mayor of th city will have
too much power.

Frederick W. Lehman, solicitor general
of the United States, was th chairman of
the freeholders, who drew up the charter.
He made two addresses in Its behalf laxt
week.

Th charter provides for a single legisla-
tive body, elected at large by all voters,
civil servlc through th merit system. nd
concentrates all executive and adminis-
trative power and responsibility on a few
officer answerable directly to the people.

It call for a referendum on franchises
and will enable th citisens to recall any
elective officer after eighteen months trial.
Th charter. If adopted, will deprive the
mayor of th power to control 7,000 ap-

pointment.
Among other provision In th new coda

are th establishment of a city printing
plant th publishing of a municipal Journal
and th prevention of th holding up of
legislation for more than forty daya In
committee. Th charter will prevent th
assessing of city employe for political pur-
poses and city employe and official art
forbidden to be member of political com-
mittee. The of publlo
utility corporations will also be prevented.

BRIEF CITTNEWS 'A

Troop Taaa Through Th Eighty-sixt- h

and Ninety-sixt- h compsnie of the United
State Coast artillery passed through
Omaha Tuesday morning, enrout from
New Tork to San Francisco. The troop
contained 290 men and five officers. Thi
makes the third special train of United
States troops that ha passed through
Omaha from Nsw Tork to San Francisco
In th last week.

the face for a fleeting moment, and tha
nymph sinks exhausted on the sward.

It 1 sublimated art.
For the Information of any who may

not be familiar with Kipling if such there
be It may b stated that the poet says of
Gunga Din:
The uniform h wore warn't vary much

before,
And was rather less than hart of that be-

hind.

some Autre of tha Mtaar.. .

Henrietta Crosman Is to play in .Omaha
on the evenings of April 3, S and 4. next.
This Interesting bit of new transpired
yesterday, when Manager Burgess of tho
Brandels received definite nolle of th
great comedienne's local dates. Sh will
present ," the comedy she
was to have offered her laat fall, when
her engagement was cancelled In favor of
New York.

Valeska Burratt couldn't think of any-
thing else to do, so she waa wedded to
her leading man a week or so ago. Now
she 1 busy denying that sh Intend ask-
ing for divorce.

Mis Lottie Mayer, the diving queen, ha
decided to hold a swimming competition
for women only at th American theater
Friday night. Any woman In Omaha I
eligible and those who wish to enter must
leave their name at tb bos office befor
Friday noon. Mis Mayer will be th
judge and cash prize will be paid th
three best. All contestants, who dsslre,
will be coached and given pointer by Miss
Mayer.

No musical production of recent year
ha won the unanimous praise In such un-

qualified measure a haa "Madame
Sherry," which will be seen here tn all It
beauty and oompletetie at th Brandels
theater for thre night and a mattnee
beginning Thursday evening. It cast In-

clude many well known artists and Its
femlnin talking choru has been the talk
of Manhattan since It dawned upon the
first night audience.
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Bank Use Six
of Dynamite

Safe at Swan Creek, 111., Finally
Blown Open and Three Thousand

Dollars Carried Away.

tl.VLF.SRURi. HI., Jan. 31. The Hank of
Swan Creek (Warren county) was robbed
at an early hour today, the using
slit charges of dynamite, and practically
every Inhabitant In the village heard th
explosions.

The money secured, the robber confis-
cated two rigs from neamy farm houses
and made their escape, cutting all the tele-

graph and telephone wire tn th vicinity.
The bank Is a private Institution. The

assistant cashier say there waa about
I3.W0 In the safe.

The sheriffs' force of both Knox and
Warren counties ar earchlng for the
robber.

KANE, 111.. Jan. 81. Robber broke Into
the private bank of 8. F. Green V Co.
here last night and used two charges
of nitroglycerine on the vault, which con-

tained 34.000. Th door of the vault will
be opened today and It is not known If th
contents of the vault wer taken. Th

escaped.
A young man. about 22 year of age, was

taken from a freight train at Monmouth.
111., today. He carried a email grip which
contained thousand dollar In cur-
rency. He refused to glv hi nam, but
he Is believed to be C- - A. Carroll of

A Guarantee of Huslness Prosperity
The Persistent and Wise Patronage of
Th Re Advertising Column.
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'JTIE Dag says:
"All kinds of collars stop

with me on their way to the
laundry.
"Some back only two or
three times.
"Then my old rival, the Rag
Bag gets 'era.
"But it's different with Corliss
Coon Collars.
"They keep coming and going
coming and going. '
"Hold the record for to
the laundry.
"Get acquainted with them."
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ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in curreni' social usage engraved in tho best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.
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